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CHAPTER 8







Concluding remarks and outlook




This Chapter reflects on the content of this thesis. The current status of LCS as a
technique for noninvasive bilirubinometry is discussed and possibilities for further
improvement of the technique are addressed. Since the application of LCS is not
restrictedtobilirubinometryonneonates,wealsodescribeotherpotentialapplications
forthisnewtechnique.

CHAPTER 8



8.1

Introduction


In Chapters 1 and 2, the limitations of currently used optical techniques for
transcutaneous bilirubinometry were introduced: whereas transcutaneous
bilirubinometersaresuitedasascreeningmethodforhyperbilirubinemia,thesedevices
cannotserveasareplacementofinvasivebloodsampling.Themajorreasonforthisis
the fact that these devices measure the extravascular bilirubin concentration, which
cannotbedirectlyrelatedtotheparameterofinterest:theintravascular,ortotalserum
bilirubin concentration (TSB). We suggested two approaches to solve this problem,
from both a medical and a technological perspective. This thesis focused on the
technological approach, by designing a spectroscopic technique (lowcoherence
spectroscopy,LCS)thatcanconfineitsprobingvolumetotheintravascularspaceonly.
Thereby, a one to one comparison between the spectroscopic bilirubin measurement
and the TSB can be achieved. Hence, LCS may become the technique that can
completelyreplaceinvasivebloodsamplingforTSBdetermination,leadingtolesspain,
stressandafasterdiagnosisforjaundicedneonates.

SinceLCSisanewtechnique,thisthesisdescribestheessentialfirststepsinthedesign,
development and validation of the technique (Chapters 4 and 5). The measured
attenuation coefficients (0.15 – 34 mm1) by LCS on tissue simulating phantoms are
withintherangeoftheneonatalskinopticalpropertiesdescribedinChapter3(μt=μa+
μs’/(1g)  10 – 20 mm1 when a scattering anisotropy of g = 0.85 is assumed [1]). In
additiontothephantomexperiments,weprovedthatwecanuseLCStomeasurelocal
absorption coefficient spectra in real, living tissue and that biologically relevant
chromophoreconcentrationscouldbeobtainedfromthemeasuredabsorptionspectra
(Chapter6).Tofurtherimprovetheacquisitionspeedandsensitivityofthetechnique,
Chapter 7 presented a new method for spectroscopic detection in LCS. Hence, we
demonstrated that LCS is a very promising technique for noninvasive bilirubin
measurements.
Before LCS can be clinically applied, further research is needed on 1) the
applicabilityofLCSformeasuringtheμtinwholeblood,2)thequantificationofbilirubin
concentrations from the measured μt of whole blood and 3) improvements on the
speed, sensitivity and design of our current LCS system. Sections 8.2 and 8.3 of this
Chapter discuss these issues in detail. Since the application of LCS is not restricted to
bilirubinometry, Section 8.4 discusses other potential applications for this new
technique.



8.2

InvivoLCSmeasurementsofwholeblood


AsdescribedinChapters1and2,andSection8.1,weintendtouseLCSformeasuring
the absorption coefficient spectrum within a single blood vessel. From the measured
spectrum,wewanttoobtainthebilirubinconcentrationinwholeblood,comparableto
ourmethodofobtainingthehemoglobinconcentrationinChapter6.2.2.Naturally,this
raisesthequestion:isLCSsensitiveenoughtomeasurethehighattenuationassociated
withthelargeabsorptionandscatteringinwholeblood?
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BasedonthemeasuredSNRofourtdLCSsystem(~50dB,Figure7.5),weshouldbe
abletomeasureopticaldensities(OD=μt)ofmaximallyln(105)=11.5.Theepidermal
ODmeasuredinChapter6wasapproximately0.8.Hence,ifwemeasureinsideablood
vessellocatedbeneaththeepidermis,theremainingmaximalODforourmeasurement
is 11.5 – 0.8 = 10.7. If we assume a diameter of 0.1 mm ( = 0.2 mm) for this blood
vessel,themaximalattenuationcoefficientthatLCScanmeasureoverthefulldiameter
ofthisvesselisμt=10.7/0.2=53.5mm1.
Around the center wavelength of our LCS system, whole blood has an absorption
coefficientof~30mm1andascatteringcoefficientof~300mm1[2],resultinginatotal
attenuation coefficient of μt  330 mm1. This μt for whole blood is larger than the
maximal attenuation coefficient that LCS can measure. However, when measuring on
suchahighlyscatteringmediumwithlargeanisotropy(g=0.99)[2],multiplescattering
contributions to the LCS signal are inevitable. As was discussed in Chapter 5, these
contributionscanlowertheeffectiveμscontributiontotheμt thatismeasuredbyLCS,
while the μacontribution remains unaffected, since absorption takes place along the
photon’spath(Chapter4).Althoughwedonotknowtheexactinfluenceoftheseand
other effects on LCS measurements on whole blood, we will show an experimental
validationoftheperformanceofLCSonwholebloodinthenextsection.

8.2.1 Experimentalvalidation
TovalidatetheperformanceofLCSinwholeblood,weperformedaninvivotdLCS
measurement on the nail and the underlying nail bed of the index finger of a healthy
humanvolunteer.Themeasurementsettingsandmethodofanalysiswereidenticalto
themethodsdescribedinChapter6.2.Figure8.1showstheresultingOCTimage,with
three dark regions in the nail bed, which are presumably blood vessels. A region of
interestwithinoneofthepresumedbloodvesselswasselected(dashedrectangle:200
x 110 μm2, width x depth) for the determination of μt. The measured attenuation
coefficient spectrum (dots) within this region was fitted with a μtfit (solid line) as
described in Chapter 6.2.2, assuming the presence of oxygenized and deoxygenized
hemoglobin in the vessel. The OD of the tissue covering the blood vessel was
approximately0.75.
The highest measured μtvalues within the vessel (57 mm1) are close to the
predictedmaximalmeasurablevalueof53.5mm1.Theμscontributiontotheμtfit(~5
mm1)islowcomparedtotheexpectedμsforwholeblood,whichmaybeexplainedby
the contribution of multiple scattering to the LCS signal. Strikingly, the measured and
fitted values ofμtare verysimilartotheabsorptioncoefficientofwhole blood[2].In
fact,thefittedtotalhemoglobinconcentration([tHb])was143±24g/L,whichiswithin
the physiological [tHb] range of 134 to 173 g/L for whole blood [2]. In addition, the
fittedoxygensaturation(SO2)of60±29%resembledtheSO2ofvenousblood[3].

TheseresultsshowthatinvivoLCSmeasurementsonwholebloodwithinabloodvessel
arepossible.Althoughthecurrentaccuracyofthemeasurementistoolowforclinical
applications,thisaccuracyislikelytobeimprovedwhentheconfigurationforsdLCSis
optimized(Chapter7andSection8.3.1).
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Figure 8.1 In vivo LCS measurement on a blood vessel under the nail of an

index finger. The upper OCT image shows the nail, the nail bed and the

selected blood vessel region for the determination of μt (dashed rectangle).

Thelowergraphshowstheattenuationspectrumwithintheselectedregion,

thefitonμtandtheμscontributiontotheμtfit.Thefittedtotalhemoglobin
concentration [tHb] (143±24 g/L) is within the physiological [tHb] range of

134to173g/Lforwholeblood.



8.2.2 BloodflowinfluencesontheLCSsignal
BloodflowinducesDopplershiftingofthemodulationfrequencyoftheLCSsignal.
ThishasdifferentconsequencesfortdLCSandsdLCS.Sincethefrequencyshiftedsignals
areremappedtoawavelengthaxisintdLCS,Dopplershiftingbybloodflowinducesa
translationoftheLCSspectrumalongthewavelengthaxis,comparabletothespectral
broadeningbyBrownianmotion(Chapter4).Thismaynotonlyinduceanerrorinthe
determinationoftheopticalcoefficients,itmayalsoleadtoacompletelossofsignalif
the frequency shift extends the bounds of the lockin filter. Although we did not
encounteranyinfluencesofbloodflowinducedDopplershiftinginthemeasurements
presented in Chapter 6 and Section 8.2.1, the influences of blood flow should not be
overlookedwhenusingtdLCS.ToavoidDopplershiftingoftheLCSsignal,theangleof
incidence on the blood vessel can be set to 90 degrees. Since this may be difficult to
realize in practice, a temporary stop of blood flow can be realized during the
measurementbya(manual)occlusionofthevessel.
For sdLCS, Doppler shifting by blood flow has less influence on the measured
spectrum compared to tdLCS. Since a Doppler frequency shift will be negligible
comparedtothefrequencyoflight,atranslationofthemeasuredspectrumalongthe
wavelength axis will not occur. However, a Doppler frequency shift extending the
boundsofthefrequencydomainfilter(Figure7.1f)caninducelossofsignal.Thelatter
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maybeavoidedbyacarefulchoiceofthemodulationfrequencyandfilterbounds,a90
degreeangleofincidenceortemporaryocclusionofthevessel.Anothereffectofblood
flow on the sdLCS signal may be a decrease of the modulation depth in iD() (‘fringe
washout’, see Chapter 7.7), since the scattering red blood cells move during the
integrationtimeofthespectrograph.Thisproblemmaybesolvedbyfasteracquisition
(Section8.3.1).

8.2.3 BilirubinconcentrationmeasurementsbyLCS
TheinvivoLCSmeasurementsdescribedinChapter6andSection8.2.1focusedon
the measurement of oxygenized and deoxygenized hemoglobin concentrations.
AlthoughthisdoesnotdirectlydemonstratethecapabilityofLCStomeasurebilirubin
concentrations,itprovesthecapabilityofthetechniquetoderivebiologicallyrelevant
tissue chromophore concentrations from an attenuation coefficient spectrum. The
bilirubin absorption peak around 460 nm (Figure 1.1) falls just outside the spectral
rangeofourLCSmeasurements,becauseofthedecreaseinSNRinthisregion(Figure
7.5).AlthoughtheSNRaround460nmofthesdLCSsystemshowsanimprovementwith
respect to tdLCS, further improvements in LCS system design may be needed for
accuratebilirubinconcentrationmeasurements(Section8.3.1).
Fortheclinicalassessmentofwholebloodbilirubinconcentrationsinneonates,an
accuracyofatleast10μmol/Lwithintherangeof40to400μmol/Lisdesired,which
translates into an accuracy of 0.13 mm1 for the determination of μa. Although the
current accuracy in μa of 0.5 mm1 is close to this required value (Chapter 4), further
improvements on LCS accuracy are needed (Section 8.3.1). Nevertheless, with the
currentaccuracyinμawewouldbeabletomeasurebilirubinconcentrationchangesof
40 μmol/L, which is comparable to the accuracy of existing transcutaneous
bilirubinometers[4].Hence,furtherresearchonLCSfornoninvasivebilirubinometryis
justified.
In contrast to the existing bilirubinometers, LCS can potentially be applied for
continuousmonitoringofbilirubinlevels,whichmayprovidemoreinsightintobilirubin
physiologyandreducesthetimefortreatmentdecisionmaking.Existingdevicescannot
be used for this purpose, because photo bleaching of bilirubin decreases the bilirubin
concentration in the extravascular space [5], introducing an additional measurement
error. Since LCS will be applied for bilirubin concentration measurements on flowing
bloodintheintravascularspace,theeffectofphotobleachingwillbenegligible.



8.3

PossibilitiesforLCSsystemimprovement


8.3.1 Speedandsensitivity
AsmentionedinChapter7andSection8.2,thespeedandsensitivityofthecurrent
LCS system need to be improved. In Section 7.2.2, we showed that spectroscopic
detection with sdLCS induces a theoretical sensitivity advantage compared to tdLCS.
Furthermore, a tradeoff exists between the speed and sensitivity of an LCS system,
sinceacquisitionspeedcanbeenhancedbysacrificingsensitivity.
Since the quantum efficiency and acquisition speed of the USB4000 spectrograph,
usedforspectraldetection,arenot optimizedforsdLCS,wecouldnotdemonstratea
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sensitivity advantage compared to tdLCS in Chapter 7. However, we did demonstrate
that our method for spectroscopic detection in LCS is feasible. Therefore, the most
straightforward method to realize a speed and sensitivity enhancement in LCS, is by
implementing a spectrograph that is optimized for sdLCS. The maximal sensitivity
advantage that can be achieved with an sdLCS system will depend on the number of
pixels, the quantum efficiency, and the Lmax of the spectrograph (Eq. 7.10). Hence,
theseparametersshouldbeconsidered whenoptimizingthesdLCSsystem,aswellas
thetradeoffbetweenacquisitionspeedandsensitivity.Inaddition,sensitivitymaybe
improved by (lateral) averaging of spectra, which increases the SNR with the square
rootofthenumberofaverages.
As demonstrated in Chapter 7.7, a spectrograph with 17 kHz acquisition rate (100
timesfasterthantheUSB4000)matchestheacquisitionspeedrequirementsforsdLCS.
Withthisacquisitionrate,thedeterminationoftheattenuationspectrumintheblood
vesselofSection8.2.1wouldonlytake12ms.Since140kHzlineratecameraswithhigh
quantumefficiencyareavailable[6],suchansdLCSsystemisrealizable.
For the purpose of bilirubinometry, it may be advantageous to enhance the
sensitivity of the sdLCS system for wavelengths around 460 nm (Section 8.2.3). The
currentSNRinthiswavelengthbandisrelativelylowduetoacombinationofdetector
quantumefficiencyandsourcepower.Detectorquantumefficiencyaround460nmcan
be enhanced by choosing a detector that is optimized for this wavelength range, e.g.
visible/UVenhanced detectors that have a considerably higher quantum efficiency
compared to regular silicon based detectors below 500 nm [7,8]. Recently,
supercontinuum sources became available with higher output power around 460 nm
compared to the source in our LCS system [9]. Furthermore, collimated broad band
LED’sareavailablewithhigh outputpower aroundthe bilirubinabsorptionpeak[10].
However,sincetheseLED’sdonothaveasinglemodeoutputspectrum,theeffectsof
modal dispersion and intermodal interference need to be reevaluated when
implementingthesesourcesinourLCSsystem.

8.3.2 Compactnessandclinicalutility
Before LCS can be introduced into the clinic, several adjustments to the current
benchtopsystemdesignarenecessary.Toreducethesizeofthesystem,theopenair
optical paths can be replaced by fiber optic paths. In addition, the development of a
fiber based probe in the sample arm will be necessary to facilitate clinical
measurements.AfiberbasedLCSsystemrequirescarefuldesignandchoiceofoptical
components, since a large wavelength bandwidth needs to be guided through single
mode and/or multimode fibers while avoiding signal loss and the effects of modal
dispersion and intermodal interference. Recent advances in the field of integrated
opticshaveleadtoe.g.chipbasedspectrographs[11].Therefore,furtherreductionof
theLCSsystemsizemaybeachievedbyintegratingseveralormoresystemcomponents
onachip.
As was demonstrated in Chapter 6, lateral scanning of the sample is needed for
spatial averaging of the LCS signal. The current implementation for lateral sample
scanninginvolvesmovementofthesamplewithrespecttothesamplearmbeam.For
clinicalpurposes,itwillbeadvantageoustoscanthesamplearmbeamwithrespectto
the sample. This can be achieved by implementing x/ylateral scanning mirrors, as is
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commonlydoneinclinicalOCTsystems[12].Theimplementationofx/ylateralscanning
introducestheadditionalpossibilitytomakeavolumescanofthesample,insteadofa
singleBscanasinFigure8.1,whichfacilitatesthelocalizationofbloodvessels(Section
8.3.3).Alsothecurrentmethodforaxialscanningofthesample,involvingmovementof
thesamplewithrespecttothesamplelens,needstobereplacedbytranslationofthe
sample lens with respect to the sample. The latter will require an adjustment of the
focustrackingschemedescribedinChapter4.

8.3.3 Bloodvessellocalization
In Chapter 6 and Section 8.2.1, the localization of the region of interest for the
determinationofμtwassupportedbyanOCTimagethatwasreconstructedfromthe
LCSsignal.Sinceonlythespectralinformationwithintheregionofinterestisrequired,
the relatively slow stepwise LCS scanning outside the region of interest may be
replaced by other imaging modalities for blood vessel localization. Possible imaging
modalities for this purpose are conventional OCT imaging, photoacoustic tomography
[13] and side stream dark field (SDF) imaging [14]. Naturally, this requires precise
coalignment of these modalities with the LCS signal. Although such a design has
consequencesforthecompactnessofthesystem,itislikelytoresultinaconsiderably
fasterlocalizationofbloodvesselsthataresuitedforLCSμt–determination.



8.4

OtherpotentialapplicationsofLCS


Besides its value for noninvasive bilirubin measurements, LCS creates new
opportunities within and outside the field of tissue spectroscopy. Supported by the
structural tissue information of an OCT image, LCS offers the possibility to accurately
andsimultaneouslyquantifyauniquesetopticalpropertyspectra(μt,μa,μsandμb)and
tissue chromophore concentrations within a very confined and controllable tissue
volume of choice. No other spectroscopic technique is capable of doing such a
determination.Asaconsequence,LCSsolvesmanymethodologicalproblemsrelatedto
conventional reflectance spectroscopy, e.g. assumptions on photon path lengths,
probing volume and homogeneity of the investigated tissue. This offers new
opportunitiesfortissuediagnosticapplications.
Recentadvancesinthefieldofspectroscopicopticalcoherencetomography(sOCT),
whichiscloselyrelatedtoLCS(Chapter4.1),furtheremphasizetheneedfortechniques
like LCS by showing progression in localized measurements of optical properties [15].
Since the focus of this research is on OCT image contrast enhancement, the
quantificationandlocalizationofchromophoreconcentrationsandattenuationspectra
isnotasaccurateandwellvalidatedasinLCS.Nevertheless,theresearchareaofLCS
andLCSrelatedresearchisbecomingincreasinglyimportantinthefieldoftissueoptics.
ThissectiondescribesotherpotentialapplicationsforLCS.

8.4.1 Applicationsbasedonabsorption
InChapter6andSection8.2,weshowedthatLCScanbeusedforthedetermination
of other chromophore concentrations than bilirubin. By measuring hemoglobin
absorptionspectra,notonlythetotalhemoglobinconcentrationcouldbedetermined,
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but also the oxygen saturation within the investigated tissue volume. Accurate
determinationoftotalhemoglobinconcentrationsandoxygensaturationwithinblood
vessels can potentially replace the need for this determination by invasive blood
sampling in both neonates and adults. In addition, knowledge of the hemoglobin
concentrationandoxygensaturationwithinconfinedtissuevolumesconsistingofboth
intravascularandextravasculartissuespacecanprovidevaluableinformationontissue
physiologyandpathology,e.g.duringshock.
The current LCS system was optimized for the visible wavelength range. As a
consequence, only concentrations of chromophores with distinct absorption features
within this wavelength region could be quantified. However, LCS is not limited to the
visiblerangeandmaybeextendedtotheultravioletand(near)infraredregionforthe
quantification of e.g. water concentration (related to skin hydration) and potentially
glucose concentration (for the monitoring of diabetic patients). Also the delivery and
distribution of exogenoustherapeuticandcontrastagentswithdistinctabsorption, or
scatteringfeaturesmaybemonitoredbyLCS.

8.4.2 Applicationsbasedonscattering
Chapter 5 demonstrated that LCS is not only a promising technique for the
determinationoflocalabsorptioncoefficientspectra,butalsoforthedeterminationof
localscattering,andbackscatteringcoefficientspectra.Basedonthisdetermination,we
showed that LCS can be used for the characterization of samples, in terms of particle
size and concentration. This may be an interesting application within the field of
particle science. Furthermore, the quantitative and wavelength dependent
measurement of μs and μb makes the technique sensitive for changes in cell
morphology and organization, which may be relevant for (early) cancer detection and
monitoring of tumor development [16]. The additional absorption coefficient based
information on hemoglobin concentration and oxygen saturation, related to tumor
vascularization [17], results in an extensive and unique set of ‘tumor sensitive’
parameters that can only be measured simultaneously by LCS.  Hence, also the
applicationofcancerdiagnosisbyLCSdeservesfurtherinvestigation.
Inadditiontothequantitativemeasurementofopticalcoefficients,LCScanalsobe
usedforderivingpathlengthresolvedbloodflow,orperfusionrelatedparametersfrom
thebackscatteredsignal.Theseparameterscanbequantifiedbymeasuringtheblood
flowrelatedspeckledecorrelationrateoftheLCSsignal,ortheDopplerfrequencyshift
(see also Section 8.2.2), as has been demonstrated before with other lowcoherence
interferometrybasedmodalities[18,19].



8.5

Concludingremarks


Summarizing,thisthesisdescribedtheessentialfirststepsinthedesign,development
and validation of LCS as a method for the quantitative and localized determination of
tissueopticalpropertiesandchromophoreconcentrations.Asanoutlook,followingthe
suggested steps on improving the speed and sensitivity of the technique is required
before LCS can be introduced into the clinic for the purpose of noninvasive
bilirubinometry and other potential applications. Nevertheless, even with the sub
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optimal sensitivity of the current time domain LCS system, we can already show that
LCScanbeusedfor measuringtheμawithinasingle blood vesselinhumanskin,and
that the derived hemoglobin concentration is well within the range of normal human
wholebloodhemoglobinconcentrations.Therefore,LCSisaverypromisingtechnique
that deserves further development and can potentially lead to less pain and
complicationsforpretermneonates.
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